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25 Cents per J2ear.
îý1Vol 7. Amherst, N. S., April 1900. NO '74.

Motto for the Year. -W orker s together with FLirn.
PRAYER TOPIC.

For the Grand Ligne Missior. also the work, anlong tlue
innh r their Province, thaiL rnany inay be won to Christ.

Proramme For April. Suggested Programme tlay.
:;,Prayer b3' Leader Singifig.
-Singi1'g ReIldillg 2 Corinthians 4th.~1axgMattliew 29th Frayer by leader and twvo or three
PZayer by several on topic others.
Reading 'Minutes Singing

ý--Reading Tridings Readi ng Minutes.
Plans for Easter. Would suggest Readinîg Tid-ings.

Ipase service and thanks offeriig to Questions. How does our society
bheld aster M.%oniday. Bible read- stand financially? What are we

wjg on Faith to forni part of prograrn g>ng to do to help the famine suf-
Close with Il cal! and Lord's pray- ferers? \Vill Sec'ys kindly report

ernunison. to M. & V. regarding Faster ieet-
inrr.

Doxology.
Benediction.

Letter for Tidings.

t CUIICAEO(LE, INDIA.

Dear SstersFeb. 14, 1900.
U. of the W. B. M. U.,-

I love you each and every one anid
gladly improve this opporttunity of writing you.

Hotter and hotter the Sotb wind hlovvs. &.n untistally
biot season is being ushered ini. Famine is stalkin- throngh
ýAe land. Upwards of five millions are already employed on

beRelief works. Iii our Mission we are not expecting a
Wevzous scarcity, yet prices have recently gone up to an alartu-

Sfigure.
The gloriotis Empress-Otir gracious Queen!1 "Yee," sa3*s

hie Ilindu, "we are more loyal than either Canada or Austra-
See, our Princes are giving nobly to the War fund. The

Qugs are soundirig ever*vwhere calling the .people to prayer-

I



prayer for the 8uccess of thb British arms." "Harrn wvill
conie, Sîiys the tnteue Christ.ian, "by this invoking of faise
gods."1 MWhat divw ead tixe other da- ?-1n Sec.tinderahaid,
15000 Mohaimedans congrega ted uîider a lilziirn n)Ill b atit
Ifl a. X X x x X.

A t (,lie enîrance was iiinlutrlîd it banner lca ring iii letuel
of gold, 'Pray to Alnîighîty God lorx the sI1ccess of lier Maj-

esy arais iii the ravaIWaîr.'
TH1-E IIE-'ADING R1oîi

is crowdedi oeory niiglit. A. M. Mtiri ai convcrted edncîîîîil
Braunin bas chage H is able Lii converse with the nînst
kzeen and sc'onis tii bo a dlevotod follower oU Josti. Allow nie
to Lhank those whuî are senoinig the " Yoiths~' GfiJfi?

"Suiuday ai Io nie," "Sa bbatlh Radin g," "«Youiýq Peoplex'
llreekly"~atiîd (!antadian Joutrnal;" also to oxtrires t.11e hope
tlîai Lne(,y may etnfltiîn tii subscrine fir the sainie. 1 rnay sav <
t bat we %WuIil bdl' p:oase'i 1<> i ceive i11w "Christian 1-fra id j"
and siîlie iR(Žvie or Maigazinp. Engiish texL cards ant Io
iliti.%tr<îtî d trîci s are also desirabie. Vainablo books for thî', S[
1< îaning Jilîraiy -. have beico roceived froin Mi." Jiitiiitoiî anid id

mrs. 0. joli( s-thailiks! t
Yes, 'we were 8orry3 Lu close

THE HOSPITAL Vo

but we could îlot dIo ot.lerwise as the Apotlîeeary wvas not onIv Ad
disa lsfodwîtlî hel !>,stiinbt Nvas eloaia tivally not 1a sylli-

,tly witI issioni work. Given an Apothecary %vlio iS 0A)n
s wcll as va, abile wie boliovo fthat the Hospitit wvi1 ho an fil- i

~'aua1e idin lirininusîî ini tonch with thic real 2.0nauîs
'vomme and- in <)pý,ning flimii lioarts to receive the hoaveinly

hî.Tiioro is nnw a faîir F.rispoot cýf engaging sncbh an onie
in tiii peor) oU Miss Do Silva. Sh-- is a îrornoinced Chiris- g
tian and has bad sevenm Years cxperience in Modiezil work. k

THE TELUGU ASSOCIATION
ivas liold in Bial]lipatzani. Jan. 20-22. Many Said, "Lt is Uie
best wo ever lîaid." 13r.,. David since the Association writcs,
"Plenso pray Cor me thI tz I inay rîreach with the' power of the j
1Ioly eýpirit and soc sonie souls *to be converted." Other
iativî' pre-achers speak t1o the saine effect. God girant au

libunidat lia rvst!
This %vas niy first %, isit Lo Birali. IL is mlost picturosque

-la st.cop and jaggcd his, the woriderful i~',the stately



1oi1ms ail attract the oye. Mrs. Sîtulèrd and 1 drave inito
Binili togotiier. As tlîir and] that familiar scenfl raflb into
çîcw sho wotild oxli,-"aiit ho so? Alter soven yekirs
-it aIl seems like a dre.qn! "

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy expect to, movo to Patleondahi this
week. The Gullisons w~iII settle in Bjînili as the â1ors-s hâve
been obliged tc, Icave l'or Ainviera.

Miss Claqrk is oH' on a six wee(ks tour. I aml tryînig to get
flic scliools started after thew ilîntti:s' vacation iii iaîîuiary.

It is Stiturdity. WVe are siiting uîîder tuie groat lianyan
troc. Twelve brtbwfiiet; are gat.lier,,d round. Sc, a wvornat
is rîîning towards oIs and callitîg, "Plcase, A înima, 111y chiîdren
won't. corne to your school. Yî>u corne aînd callti tein." We

o are encotiraged to -ec this itorest on the pîart of the parents,
y 8s at first ihey were milst averse t>) our teachi-ig. The class

ie guing on. John 3 : 16 is heing rc-cited. Look, Whàt vvjld-
id looking mon, bearirxg litge boxes adornoed with flaggs and

w sh)ining halls' appear. They place their boxes contnining
1(l idols f'or worship; on the stones near hy and listen eagerly as

Ulic plan of salvation is ttolded.
In this work arnong the eildren we are assisted hy four

votin g mnen froni 16 to 20 years ou ago. They are showving lin
Admirable spirit and you will hope and pray with uis that they

* illîay develop into worthy servants of the Lord.
d Mhat about theo wark, iny sistors ? Do yoil still hoar the

Scry, 'Il give the dollar but I can't attend the nmeetingç." Is
1111 ipcssible? Cannot give twelve hoeurs per year to loarning

( ll hou t and praying for Jiose for whorn Jesuis (lied. Ohi, ni*v
S sisters, followv the gifts îvith your prayers. Let us stand to-

gether and bo truc to) each othcr auid our Godl. We necd your
lIis oIve aud prayets- and we deliglît to sing,-

"ln tie dear home lanîd'
Far arross the son,

tlie They rornember me thcy love me
rîtesAnd they pray for nic."

t' tho Feb. 14 1900. Mahel Archibald.
)Lthcr Ilisson Band Lesson.
t it 51_____

A DAY IN AN INDIAN VILLAGE.
esqUe Quzstion. Do the missioflaries live in the sniall villaaes?

t -tOY Aswer. No, they live on "Mission Compounds" ini or itear
the largre cities.



Q. Do tlwy confine their vokto the large t.ownus î . sa
They go also to ouligvillages, sometimes iliaflv miles
away. use

Q. l-ov dIo they Eve 'hile hiere 7 A. They hiave(
tents and provision which tliey have tak -ii with tlîem. Ille i

Q. At mwbat tim(e of day dIo t! ey go about the streets
A. Very carly in the moirning and (ar:y in the eveningr. b

Q. Vly do they risc s;o early a; four o'clouc for titis lieg
l)ui'p<sefA Lier in the day the haat is tote intense for a statt
wvhite per.;oit to endure standing on th strecet. reîQ* rlul2 early, what wvill be Ilhe first sceiîe to greet the
e.ves ? A. At tL;e doors of the b~u sthe natives will Fie 1». ci
<learnîngý thiiej teeth. in'one hand s a, srnall 'esiconita-iii- bn
i!lg, clear water, 'ihile wvith the othpr band the native cieitns
fils teeth witli a twig or rootiet which hie lias hitteci at thie JO gf
end utitil it is fringedi out. rfheIl this twig is doubled iil oii t
anid the mou ah scraped on with it. The wyater is then used 1of Sý
foi îrinsing the inouth. w

Q.Is this done every inorning ? A. Yes, for a, native(
%vill not partake of £îood tili lie has thoroughly cleansed his lYes
inou th. Ras

Q. Froni thizs would you suppose the natives wvere vcrvy \VaP
d-ean 7 A. Yes, but ofttimes tbeir bodies aie filt.hy. mcir

Q. Wby dloes the pîe;'cher go out so early?1 A. Not
ornly is it then cool, but he i.s mure of an audience.

Q. llow is this secured ? A. He approacheR someoin elcd
to wvhom lie begins to talk in a friendly way, asking about vlt
-;omiet.hin<r, lie tbinks; will interest the person or draw lus at- mec

Q. Do other natives who are at their dours have to bc ad
cualled ? A. No, cuî.iosity lends them to go to talk tao, ol- to SUt

Q. hWat is the nxissionary soon abinost sure to (Io
A. lie begiias to si ng, aand the mnusic is certain to attract a
cýrovd, sMall or large. Then he gradually leads Up to, and
t alks Lu tFie people to mnake theni see that they are silinierà,
;nd drops some seeds front Che Word. 2

D.lo the s-ame people rernain as long as the preachei hi



çtýta(j4? A. Oh iio, different ones keep corning and goilm.
Q. Do they listen IA. As a rule t.hey are apt to

liste;' wetl.
Q. What do they like best ? A. At first, probably

flic music is the greatest attraction.
Q.Our friend then gyoe-S to his tent, where lie is very

btusy ail day prep~aring riew wvork or (loing sorniething Poe,;
lie ir.) out again that day ? A. Yes, at early evetii,,g hw
starts Then lie is apt to secure a larger audience of perhaps
niei, wvomen and children.

Q is this street-preaching also carried on in the towfls
w- cities ? A. Yes, constantly, by the hielpers or missionary
iixself.

Q. In towns what is one special place wvhere one is sure
tu gret an audience ? A. At the bazaairs, wvhere especial!v
oui th-! one special sale day of the %veek bis word:s and songs
0f slvation rench the ears of nxary people, both from the
towins and surrounding villagyes.

Q. Is inuch good doue 'in this way in the villages ? A
'Yes, the seed is sown, and often faîls upon good soi, but,
alas, the preachie. cantiit remain long as he must Press for-
ivard to other villages to t-.11 the goodl news to others of the
many millions who know flot Jesus and His love.

Will the leaders of Bands please reniember to try to de-
velop a devotiorial spirit ainong the children ? If you bave
cot alî'eady begun to have the children offer prayers at your
meietingys, gently encourage thein to utter sentence-prayers.
Lt ivill help them so much. Most of themn are very sincere,
and C)od will hear the prayers of their child faith and earnl-
Étuess.

(ilimpses and (ileams for IV ission Bands.

Wlien our firat înis,5ïox;<ies landcd ina Birnlipatarn, the-
hiiîîd the toiwn boasted of at least one public building-the
1c(,k Tower. Thuis, as its naine suiggestu, is simply a tower

ýUitd for the sole purpose of contî-ining the dlock that marks
he fligit of tinie for the people round about. It is not a muas-



-;ive structure, alihougli in comparison witlh iv.s meaner neigli. flu
hors it nppears -as sîîch. 'l'le niioley nieceirsiry to its M.Kta.
tion, it is said, %vas given by an Englimlh gentleman at thait Ii
time residitig ini Binilipatann. ga

Biruli Ciock Tower i sitmated on wvhat miglit he caHled 1M~
t0l1-e lpublic sqmire " This «,quare i Ïbolndid Ott the West sido lie
l>y the II i i] strect~ of h toml il, on file S001 (h by a oati endînfg 110
in ain alley lending to the beich, wvhile on the rcmaining sýides i
>ire butildlings. The first of iht se buiildlings,% beyorid the toiuer a
is the onie NMr Morse renîs for a "R1ezidiing Rooni." Persnnis lai
ccming froni "North Fi d" and %vishing to take the roadd iead HiW
ii)g to (lie becc, shorten their w«ilk by crossinig the square; se,
thuis thcy practically demonstrate thai, one side of* a. triangle e.
la If ss tljan the surn of the reri>aining sides, though very fmu
of themn ever s0 much ns hoard of' tîte existence of stiel a Ji(
sttidy as Geonietry. Eaehi side of' thiz square towcr is exactly oit
like eaceh of the other three. excepting, that the east aind Ivest wi
sides h.,.ve flot thLe face of thec dock in thvir third story. A pi,
short fliiht of stone steps surrouinds the entire building aud Il(
leads tw the four recesses. one on eachi side; whicli give a grate h)
lui shelter to the slieep, t he guats, and to the traveller as uveil, j»
froni the burning rays of' a torrid înîdl-day suni, the drenclîing il(
main of a tropical nionsooni, or afford a convetiient, place to te
spe'îd a nighit. i

Bvt this Clock Tovuer is of special irteroe3t to us becauîsc sJ
of die maiiy inirs those stops have been îîsed as a pulpit. tn>m C
whichi the way of' salvation bas been shown to those wluo w
might stop to listen. So often are services held bore that, 1Mar. àu
ion said o>ne day, "Our two gudies .(chapels) have the sanie p,
color have thoy flot." Sittuated, as it i, in one of the bIiest aý
parts of th(, town, and because of the almost incossaiLt travel
across the square, one rnay be quite vertain of getting an aid- ut
ience at any time. Mr Sanrord found this at convenieui. stid f
for open-air preaching and ail who have read "Siglits mndP
Sounds; in India for Boys and Girls in Ciraea?," will remeimber
iwas hore Mr Morse had that continued diseussion ivituh the

Mohanmedan. T1hc position occupied by the Mohianinwdan
was the îvest side while frorn the east side the mi6sioniary ana
Ilis helpers tauight the people of the living God and His Son,
Jesus Christ, our Saviour.

When a service at the Clock Tower is plan ncd for. th
tiny organ is carried down and placed i the recess at the to



Oft.boe stops ; Mfrs Mo)rse hegins to play and the sweot tories or'
tllc littie organ attract tho passorts-by tintil very soon a typi-
cal boa then audience bias githored. Tho fislieinan, twisting
twines for bis nets hy ruhhing the cord betwoen bis thigh and
haind, stops on lis %way past. to learn the mneaning of sucb a
gffhering. Wtomien, carryiîng balskets on thoir heads and it
IliOzy 1) chiildrcn oni thoir bips, turn asido to hear the strange
rew mnessage. 'l lio vonqer of sweets coases jingling bis iron
hi(op strung %%ith iron rings and jojins the cro%% d. Cbildren,

sever on the alert to sec wbat is going oý., corne in îunbers
r iid lucar al niessage so timnple thiat evon a child could hardly

5fit to nnderstand thiat Jestis Cbrist and He atone carne into
i. ic uorld to save sinners. Just contsidle tbe gat.hering I have

scn a barber sit.ting o1) tbe ground waiting ilpon his cusfoin-
le cM. People on their way to the rnarket, coolies going home,

'w sellers of 1'owld, clwths, (li., &c., rnay ho seen in the congrega-
a tioa. Nor are the hiili caste people absent. As they pass by

,ly 011 thocir evening, w~alk, not a few turn aside and listen for a
3st wli. The li ght.y Pluariseciii luis spotlessly w~hite rohes,pur-

A Icii( and gld turba ns, s'~~aloof frorn the crowd and ia a ct if
iid IIoL in word, says, "God 1 thank 'rbee, that I arn not as other
lte- nicî are." Others venture near and somo. even go so far as to
cIl, nigowitlî the rnxed trg.A motley cro)wd indeed is a,
ilig licaýtîlîcu audience! Sorne anï'nig those assernblod, Feeni to ls-

to ter) ta the niessage; some make it an occasion to bargain
abce t ieir wvares : thers argue that tlieir idols of wvood and

[ISe stone are as good for the Hindlu as is Jesus Christ for the
m Chiristlan ; tho rnajority listen for a littîe, thon pass on their

wilo wvay, thieir actions clearly tolling that they want noue, of this
Mar is w"ho is boing preached-no, for following Him does -not

a»C pernit, tle sin the natuial huart loves aud wbich Hinduisrni
biest alIuws.
rave1  A service at the Clock Tower always makes me think of

au he parable of the sewer. Here we fiud the roadside, the
stind toniy Iplaces, tharuy ground, and wve hope, tho good grotind as

-111 Weil: iii whichi saine of th- precious seed rnay lodge and there
urbcr row, yeliug sheaves which the reapers may carry home

[i the itli rjoicing to lay at the Mast.er's feet. Ida M. Newcombe.
liedain uTour, Cbittivalsab, Non. 8, '99.
.y ~i0Notes Froin The Treasurer.
S SoD,

tb
to

As Lime is passing with its usual rapidity, and we are



entering the third quarter of our denominatioiîal year, a brièlf
statenient crincerning our finances nmay be bailcd with st
isfaction "'y our interested sisterhood. It may ho there is I~

part of our work which deniotes growing or waneing strength,,
al vigorons or weakened condition, with a certit.ty as iiuniis-,
takafble, as tiie treasury. Special rnissionary meetings itlways
hring theceorresponding ofl'ering, increased interest in o;ir
lirbs, is alway3 t<llolVCd wvith the gift laid at the Maisters*
foot.

Will you pardon me if I suggest one direction in which'.
work should be done, eind 1unuscod talents ctensecrated, and tue?ý
rOsult8 wotild Le beneficial to every departinent of chiircl ad-,
SoCiety- 1 rofer Lo the holding of public mnissionary meetin&
Ench society should have ait le.wit two every year. Oaie
tiie intorest of foreign missions, and iono for the home ''
1 realize the shrinking, and the fePling that it cannot hi dofi
expericnced by inany ; but before mne lies the abundant, prod
t(> the c<mtrary. We have on our last societies who are weàk
as thie 'veakest, but who regaîlarly hold their public mneetings:
Thes-e nover coruplain of laclk in interest, and are n<t s1hoW.
lived. To our largýe societies a niissionary prograrn is onlyý- a
sniaUitem Let uls sec that this year doos not close withau
our public zat1 î"ring being held. If thia suggùstioni were.
adopted hy aIl, I believe it would prove the zres test huiixa
impetuis to our work we have ever had, and give the larg*"'
financil, resuits

A word in the intereat of Home Missions. We must cô
sider this object more, and increase our gifts to it. We mû u-
plan for its needs, and to redeemi our pledge for iti-, Suppq .

Icss has been paid in this year than last at this date. 1W
elosed last year with a defleit and we should neyer allow tlhi
to occur again, and to prevent it we must have incrensed'
terest, and ucach one give a little morc tinie, thonght and nà
ey. Let us attend to this need.

We are pleased to report Foreign Mission receipts in,-.
vance of last year. If thero is no slackcning, but a presél'
forward te do the greater things, the close of this, the 'J
year of the century, wiIl provo. te bc our best i helping to'.
tend the Matter's kingdonî in the world.


